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TOWII FULL OF ANTItBIICKET

SHOP LAW IS

Kitchin to mo today." "Wo are hore
to look after that end of It."

"The south will profit greatly In
one Item," said Congressman Lever,
of South Carolina, "If the reciprocity
treaty is passed. We now sell

worth of cotton seed oil to
Canada with an ad valorem duty of
17 per cent. Take down this wall

OVER EIGHT

THOUSAND IHE

AMOUNT TODAY

DEMOCRATS

HUIIIIIIG PIE AMBIGUOUS
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SVVS

WATCH THE HAND WOVE

Total Amount Subscribed Is

Now $56,269 With a Total

of 1040 Subscriptions

3 $500 SUBSCRIPTIONS

dood Reports Here Mode hv tin'
Committees Afum Today, flip To.
till Amount. Being S8.TI2 Three
$.--0 Subscriptions Were Reported,
One From Mr. K. C. Hillyer; One
From Mi. T. II. Brians, and One
1 1 o in (.en. Julian S. ( ai r, of
Diirliiiiii Cnsli Mitisci'iplioiis From
the School ( bildreii Two More
Days of Campaign.

flood reports were niade again to-

day at the Y. M. ('. A. luncheon. Tin;
total amount from the two commit-
tees was $8,742. .making a grand jo- -.

tal to date of $."ili.2!t. The num-
bers ol .subscriptions reported today
from .both committees was 2os.'. The
tola! i.i urn hor of subscriptions to date

iis 1.O40. Thr".' $500 subscriptions
were reported, on from Mr. L. C.

( Ilillver; one from Mr. T. It. Briggs.
i and one from Ocn. Julian S Can-- , of

I in !,.! m
'I ho young mens committee re- -

' ported 1(14 subsciiptious and $4,ti21:
t!ie citizens committee reported SiS

subscriptions and H.I2I. The ban-

ners went to Mr. W. Vi Pace, on the
.young men s sid-- ; alio . Mr. ('.. .(.

Itmiler on the citizens' s:,e.
I Ihe reports were as follows:
: 1 ounir Business Men's ( oiiiiiiillcc.
' Dr. II. A. Royster, (nerul ( hair- -

inn n

CoinpiinvA. Dr K. It. .Broughton. c.ii-lai- n:

10 subscriptions: $ijsO
('omiianv H. IS. B. ( row, ;IC

', ''.subscriptions; $755- -

Comiianv (', W. II. Pace, captain: I I

subscript ions; $1.X20.
Company D, V. .1. Lee,, captain: 25

subscriptions': $;!tio.
Conipanv.E. (.'. T. McClenaghan, cap-

tain; 8 subscriptions; $101.
Company Francis t. Cox, caidain;

k. subscriptions; $205;
Company O, John D. Uerrv, captain;

9 siibscrliitlons, $202.
Company II, C. K. Durfev, captain;

10 subscriptions; $187.
Company i, Z. V. Judd, captain; !

subscript ions; $iil.
Company K, II. Rosenthal, captain;

5 subscriptions: $190.
Totals today, ll4 subscriptions.
Amount, $4,021.

Citizens' Committee.
N. B. Broughton, General Chair-

man.
Division 1, John T. Pullen, leader;

10 subscriptions; $200.
Division 2, C. ,L: Hunter, leader; 20

subscriptions; $!.!1.
(Continued on Page Five.)

CAPTAIN JIDD.
Company I.

r.v.dv. it!; j!njj that, the rates on print
pni .'! iri.) ci ('hlrago. and i mttiilif'p nf
WU Ml '
ee.-8ive- ;

Legislative Business of State

At Standstill

State Officials Hope to Keep Mone
tary Loss Down to $:,00M
Legislature Slay Recess for Two

Weeks.

(By Leased Wire to The Tunes.)
Albany, X. Y., March :!0 Four

companies of state militiamen today

Btood guard over the fire wrecked
120,000,000 state capitol building
while search went, forward In the
ruins for the remains ot Niglil.wutcli-ma- n

Samuel Abbott, wno perished in

the flames, and tor precious docu-

ments which may have escaped de
struction, Hie legislative business
of the state is at a standstill whilo
Hie nun of records has caused chaos
that it mav be months before liic var-

ious state departments are once
again upon a routine, tooting..--

Uy careful expenditures and bv ex-

ercising the most, rigid economy m
the work of restoration state ollicials
hope to hold down tne monetary loss
of the state to $5,000,000. State
Architect Franklin W are has already
started work upon plans to keep the
expenditures within that sum.

Legislators are unanimous that the
(Ire should not only be investigated
fullv bv a commission appointed by

the legislature, but that the responsi-
bility should be fixed upon tae proper
persons.

It has not vet been definitely de-

cided Wiiether detective wiring or a
carelessly thrown cigarettes or cigar
stump caused the fire.

On account ot the loss of records
and damage to official apartments,
it may be necessary lor the legisla-

ture to take a recess for two weeks.
Although Mr. Ware announced that
the senate nnd assembly chambers

(Continued on Page Two.)

PLAN'S OF Till: DlvMOCRATS.

( onyi ess to lie Run on the t ard In
(lev Sysiem.

( It y Leased Wire to Tlie 'l iiiii-.-'- )

Washington. Murcn ;:u 11 ihe
many plans ol tlie leaders ot the
democratic paitv are made eftective
in the caucus which is to be held next
Saturday, the house ol representa-
tives in Lie sixty-secon- d congress
will lie run almost, on tne lines of a
card index system.

'Members of the new rules commit-
tee ,iave planned a rule which will
deny committee
the- right lo increase anv appropnu.
tions. It prescribes that no appro-

priation mav lie greater than the es-

timates trom tlie secretaries of the
depnrl merits.

It this (Iras He- ru!-- ; is indorsed in
tho 'caucus ol the dnocrats. it will
ineaii t,i at. i he new (. appropriations
committee will become, instead of
the most powerful legislative- ma-

chine in the iioiise. merely a calculat-
ing machine lor the exercise ol econ-
omy.

Forty I boiisniiil Stolen.
( Bv Cable to The Times.)

St. peteridnirg. .March so Forty
thousand dollars was stolen and two
passengers' wounded in the holdup
of a 'Warsaw and Lraniea Line Hail-roa- d

train at W idsow. a small sta-
tion, bv robbers las) night. 'Ihe
money was part of the railroad's pay
roll. The robbers escaped. '

Joaquin Miller Heller.
(By .'Leased ''Wire, (o- TheTimes.)

Sun FrUliete'eii. Cal;.' March". 30 Part-
ly reslorcil to hi alih. .lo.iiiuiiv jlillcr,
ihe poi-t- . tins li t'! the 1 in'kljind'. Iios
pltnl aild iviio iii ii in iiis honie .fir tlie
hills. biick of i iMkkwii'l,; nconipanicO by
his wife,:. f roinwhMu hi' brcsi it

IV'i- thtv Uist icii yt;i rs. The des-
perate condition of the writer's lie:.ilth
was responsible for tjie

Japanese Buttleslnp Latincbetl.
Toklo. March Japanese

battleship Setsu was launched today.
The ship lias a displacement :pf 20,-S-

tons.

OFFICERS JJHE PLOT

National Armory at Mexico

City to be Attacked

Srvornl Ollicers and Papers
from (fiici.il Madcro I'Oiind in

Their Posessinii Several More Ai

rests to lie Made li Bai-r- at Sun
Aiiioino.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Mexico Citv, .March lit) on ac-

count ot .incriminating evidence In

tlie form ot letters from fieneral Ma--

dero, discovered In i.h,i jiossessiyn of'
sp ril(ffiits of, thA art).)1 ft-- $ gi- -,

nient stationed at Tacuunva, thevi
have been airested and ldnced in the
penitentiary. It is expected thev will
be executed alter court-martia- l.

The papers discovered show that,
several of (he ol fleers stationed at.
Mexico Citv wen? impliculed in the
plot to nsi at a given signal and with
their men attack-tin- 1 national armory
anil tne penilonl irv, where lliev
were to free all political prisoners.

The government is continuing the
investigation and it is expected that
several more arrests will be made.
Suspicion was lust directed against
tlie ollicers when a small outbreak
occurred at Tactibava, a suburb: ol
Mexico Citv, a lew davs ago, which,
it is said, tlie olficials showed little
interest in subduing when thev were
called out.

W hen Senor Limantour today was
shown a dispatch trom the tinted
States in winch Francisco Madcro,
father of Gustavo Madero, spoke con-

cerning the rebels view ot the situa-
tion lie declared that it the rebels de-

sire peace thev should talk less and
that tlie government plans do not
depend on any faction and that any
party in aims against the govern-

ment would not be considered in the
arrangements.

Whatever reforms are demanded
(Continued on Pago Seven.)

MAN

and we will sell three times as much
Tills will add to tbe profits of the rot
ton Reed oil mill and the cotton far-
mer.". ;

"Are you in favor of passing the
reciprocity bill by Itself?" he was
asked.

"N'o, Indeed. We mitKt send with
It a bill reducing the tariff on wool
and woolen goods and steel and add
free foodstuffs."

TWs Is a sample of the talk heard
at the capitol.

The democrats of the ways; and
means committee of the house, who
are preparing the reciprocity bill and
bills to reduce the duties in three or
more tariff schedules, are divided
into "progressive" and "conserva-
tive" camps. Chairman I'nderwood,
leader of the conservatives, backed
by Messrs, Palmer,-- of Pennsylvania,
Brantley of Georgia, Dixon of In-

diana, Hammond of Minnesota, Har-
rison of New York, and Peters of
Massachusetts, it is said, favor the
passage of the reciprocity measure
the first thing and passing it to the
senate and then following this up
with bills reducing the woolen, cot-
ton and foodstuff schedules. Tho
progressives, under the leadership of
Claude Kitchin, of North Carolina.
would, it Is understood, pass the
woolen, and perhaps other schedules,
first. The following named are
counted with the Kitchin party:
Shackelford of Missouri, Hull of Ten-
nessee, Hughes of New Jersey, James
of Kentucky, and Ralney of Illinois.
Randall of Texas, is classed by hims-

elf.'.:---, '.'":'--
These men, it is said, have failed

to agree upon a course of action but
the Indications point to victory for
tbe "progressives," as they call
themselves.

Ralney of Illinois, Is considering
the: cotton schedule. Southerners
argue that the cotton schedules were
framed to benefit New England and
not the south, and, therefore, they
are not worried about it. Chairman
Underwood Is doctoring the woolen
schedules. The reduction there will
he considerable from 11 'o 12 to
5 and 6 cents perhaps,

Government's Best Seller.
Ity Leased W'ire to The Times.)

Washington, March !!0 The gov-

ernment's "best seller", the agricul-
tural year book, is on its way to the
public, Half a million copies will bp
ready for distribution about April
DO, It was announced today at the
department of agriculture.

Hanged For Killing Woman.
Pottsville, Pa., March 30 Joseph

Christock, alias Frank Mitchell, ,25
years old, who killed Mrs. Mary Ann
Richards November 15, 1910, was
hanged today in the yard of the
Schuylkill county prison.

Iubllsliers Complain of Rates.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, March 30 Several news-
paper and publishing companies of Des
Moines. Ia., registered a complaint at
.the interstate commerce commission
today against a large number of rail- -

CHINESE TROOPS FIRE

(By Cable to Tho Times.)
London, Macrh 30 Chinese regulars

in the Hi district fired on Russian
troops today, according to a dispatch
recelve'd here from St. Petersburg and
the Russian foreign office has instruct
ed Minister Korostvetz at Pe.kln to
demand an explanation of the Chinese
government.

According to details so far as the
dispatches gives them the . Russian
troops were pursuing Chinese bandits
who tied to the shelter of the Chinese
army camp.When the Cossacks reach
ed the camp the Chinese troops fired
two volleys at them and the Russians
withdrew. ":'.

The Chinese commander subsequently
apologized declaring that the action of
his soldiers had been a mistake.

In a second conflict between Russian
and Chinese troops reported this af
ternoon several Chinese soldiers were
killed and injured.

Revolt In Albania.
Vienna, March 30 The revolt in Al-

bania is growing to an alarming ex
tent. Advices from there today stated
that Turkey was. moving troops and
artillery to auell it. Montenegro has

'been warned to observe neutrality laws
and forbid transportation of arms in-

to , the. ! country,- -
. The native mosiems

and, Catholics, hitherto enemies, have
Joined forces against the Turk.

Democrats Never More Popu-

lar Than Now, With Good

Jobs to Give Out

THE RULES COMMITTEE

Tlie Town Full of Democrats and the

Democrats. Full of Ideas All

Sorts of Rumors Afloat nml Some,

thing Going to Happen Three or

I'our North Carolina Negroes on

Hand Reciprocity Not Half so

Interesting: as the Committee

Places.

Times Bureau
Congress Hall Hotel,

H. h. C. Bryant.
Washington, March 30 The

town 18 full of democrats and the
democrats are full of ideas. Some-
thing 1b going to happen. All sorts
of rumors are afloat. Candidates for
office are on the run. Democratic
congressmen were never more popu-

lar than right now, when good Jobs
are waiting for the right men. Three
or four North Carolina negroes, old
fellows who voted many years ago
but will never do so again unless
they change their residence, are here
to get their share.' Everybody is
preaching that to the victors belong
the spoils and the doctrine is taking
well. V-:-'

;"' v'"-"-

But the most absorbing topic Is:
"What ts the committee on commit-
tees going to do about Its report on
committee assignments? When will
It report?"

. Reciprocity is not half as interest-
ing to tho average congressman as
committee places. This is perfectly
natural for most of the good work
here is done by and through commit-
tees. A majority of the represen-
tatives present desire a report Sat
urday night. The committee, it is"

understood, would wait a week or
longer and report to a second caucus.

Reciprocity has friends and ene-

mies. Representative Webb, al-

though lie is not here to speak for
himself, is opposed to President
Taft's proposition. So is Senator
Simmons and. Representative Gudger.
More than one hundred democrats
of the house, It is said, will not vote
lor the Canadian treaty unless there
iB tacked to It provisions reducing
the duties on farm Implements and
other things that the tiller of the
oil buys. Most of the democrats be-

lieve that it reciprocity is a good
thing, but It; should be accompanied
by several important tariff schedules.

"We will see that the farthers get
a square deal," said Representative

SELECTIONS FOR THE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 30 The follow-

ing candidates will be voted for at the'

caucus of the democratic members of

the house, to be held on Saturday
. morning according to Information given

out today at the ways and means com-

mittee:!
For speakers Champ Clark, of Mis-

souri. ; ; ':').,
For clerk of the house Former Rep-

resentative Trimble, of Kentucky.
' For' door-keep- er J. J. Slnnott, of
Virginia! J, J. Spencer, of Oklahoma;
A. B. .Hurt, of Mississippi.

For sergeant-at-arm- s Former Rep-

resentative William D. Ryan of Buf-

falo', N. T.: V. S. Juckson, of Indiana;
Clyde H. Tavernner. of Illinois.

For postmaster Former Representa-
tive Robert Gordon of Ohio; William
M. Punbar.;,of Oeorgia; R. G. Brent
tied, of New Jersey..

For chaplain The Rev. Henry N.
Couden, of Michigan (republican) and
the Rev.- - Edward N. Bagdy, of the
District of Columbia.

The selection of the bouse officers
probably will be the first business of
ths caucus. Mr. Clark was Informally
elected at th caucus held --last Jan-uary,

'hd the matter of speakership
is, therefore, settled. ...

Justice Wright Holds That It
Is Unconstitutional and

Dismisses Cases

FAMOUS RAID CASE

Decision Handed Down by JtiMtire
Wriglit Sweeping In Cliaracter
Ordered Dismissal of Indictment
Against the Thirteen Men Arrest-
ed in Famous Raid by the Depart
nient of Justice Last May Depart-
ment Will Curry Case to Supreme
Court. '

fBy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 30 Tbe ftnti-buck- et

shop law was declared uncOn
stitutional In a decision rendered by
the supreme court of the District of
Columbia today, The decision was
.landed down by Justice Wright and
was sweeping in character, holding
that it was unconstitutional because
ot ambiguity in its provisions.

Justice Wright ordered the dis
missal of indictments against thir-
teen alleged bucket shop promoters
of Washington, Baltimore, St. Louli
and Chicago. These men were r
rested last May by agents of the 4e-- :
pnrtment of justice in raids conduct

: ed simultaneously in' the various
cities. Unless the higher courts oer--,
rule the i decision: of..r tls. district

".courts, the governmefl tcampalgu
; against bucket shops has been ' ef

fectually stopped. .

The department of justice will ear
ry the case to the supreme court of
the United States.

It was announced later at the de
pnrtment of justice that the cases
would immediately be appealed to
the supreme court of the United
States.

The decision of Justice Wright ap-

plies only to indictments In the Dis-

trict of Columbia, according to intor
niation obtained at tbe department
of justice.

Norwegian Steamer Ashore.
New York. March SO .The Nor

weiglan steamer Fnnreite Inward bound
from AVilmington, . C. ran ashore at
Fort Hamilton last night during a heavy
rain storm. She was pulled off by tho
revenue cutter Mohawk this morning.

a pin in Mortzen blames the pilot for
the mtsh.'i'v

Large Private Lot.
Wilmington..' Del., March 30 The

I'nssev and Jone.s Company today
started work on the largest private
ocean-goin- yacht built in the United
Mates since Wm2. It is for W. A.
Lvden, ot i:hicngo. and will be 21& fet
.ong with a hull of .steel.

BERBERS ATTACK

MOROCCAN CAPITAL

U'.v Cable to The Times.)
Tangier. Morocco, March 80 An army

ot 3Aii Dcrbers attacked tbe Moroccan
capital ciiv ot Fez today and attempt-- i

d to capture Sultan Mulal Hafld. In
a fierce battle with native troops they
were finally driven off. A reign of
tenor prevailed during the attack and
scoies of foreigners sought the

of the consulates while others
were given retuge in the residence of
friendly natives. -

1 he rebel Jierbers were well urmcd
and bombarded the battlements of the
sultan s palace for some time before
they were defeated. A number are. re.
ported to have been killed und wound-
ed In tho fighting.

Fez is a walled city with a popula-
tion estimated at from 90,000 to 140,000.
It is one of the, most Important cities
In Morocco and contains 150 mosques.
It Is considered a "holy city" Of the
Western Arabs. Its population consist
principally of Moors, Arabs and Ber
berk '.

Fire at Bcrea.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Berea, Ky., March 30 One tbouf

and students ot Berea college- - afed
the ton from desturction by fire to
day. Twenty thousand dollars dam
age was done to the business section
before it was checked.' : i ;

CONSIDER THIS, MR. BUSINESS

IN KENTUCKY JAIL

'(.'ly 'Leased Wire to Tlie Tire 's.l

Lexington. Ivy.. M.u h
yommrst manufacturer of moonshine
whiskey ever arrested is in Jail at

.ltic.hniond, ICy.. today. He is (lourley
Harkcr .'of 'Wageinvillf.-- Ky.. ased is
years, t imed States 'Marshall Wil-
liam Mays, who arrested him. says he
is on.: of the shrewdest and ino-- i. ex-

pert moonshiners.' he ever knew The
child operated tin illicit distillery far
b:tek in Ilie hills and conducted oix ra-

tions so iiuieily that-hi- parents had
no snspieion. His frequent -- nights from
home they thought were spent with
neishborinR boys.

Mays says tho: illicit still operated by
the.', boy is ihe most complete he has
seen In thirty years service and that
the boy hud conducted it actively rnanv
months.

Dreadnought Launched.
lUy cable to The Times.

Newcastle-on-Tyn- Eng., March
30 The dreadnought Monarch, the
biggest battleship ever launched in
tho Tyno River and the first to bo
launched after her boilers, funnels
and superstructure had been in-

stalled, took tho water today. Mrs.
Lewis Harcourt, formerly Miss Burns,
of New ork, christened the battle-
ship. The launching took place in
the yards of the Armstrong Building
Company at, Elswlck.
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